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CONVINCER NO. 1.

" I feel inore than ever J -

that' the Electropoise isl;
creat MfnhmUAf -

, V li
suffering humanity;. (.

Would iJiat tvery suferer .

Mas. C ACarlton 5
Statesville,Na!;

We eellclt earrrependeoee and will be lad

11 I iv.

. of g As a last resort I tried the
3 f ; Electropoise, it cured

!; 6 ; ThaddetjsW. Summers,
m": . Statesville, N. Cj; i7i ' Mil i n y iiOiiii 1 . y 1

XlactrapaUa. XT HAS CUBED THOUSANDS.
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Lessens Pain, Insures Safsty to
Life of Mother and Child., j

My wife, after havinguscd Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, as stronger m onk
hour, than in a week; after the birth
of her former child.-J.:MclknJDS-

.Bean StationTenn. .

JIoTH2nsr Friend robbed pain of its
terror and shortened labor. I have tite heal-tbie-

child I ever saw 1
i

)

ylaas. L. M. Aberx, Cochran, GaJ
Eipiaued to ny ddre. haige piepakL on re

celptff price, per bonier Foe saw by aU Vtug
ristt.1 Book to M.ithrrsmjilrd free. t

BUADHEID REGULATOR CO Atlanta. Cflu

srtmT CUFFS.
Many Men Use Them as Pads

1
for

Jotting Down Things. '
A London laundrymun says that

tho use of shirt cults for jotting
down memoranda is more common
than is, perhaps, commonly sup-
posed. He related how one day a
young fallow drove up in a cab and
rushed 'nto tho ofilco in great ex-

citement, asking whether some
shirts deposited in the name fcf L
had been washed.

We found they had not, and as
the owner turned them ovei" in
feverish heat he fairly yelled jwith
iov. Dointimr to a little column of
figures on the left cuff of one, which
ho explained were the numbers of
eight ten pound bank notes; which
had been lost or stolen, and bad theJ
shirt 3 been washed all hope3 cf ever
getting them back must have been
abandoned.

They were, however, successfully
traced and recovered a low clays
later. The cuffs of stock exchange
men are often covered with mysteri
ous characters, presumably indiea
tions .of the stock market, and the
"lips" found on the wrist linen of
racing men were actueily taken ad
vantago of by ironiag girls onj one
or two oecasions with success, fit is
not yet recorded, however, thaj. the
mannish young woraan has rakjen .to
"cuff jotting," as she has to cufi
aud shirt wearing. II. O. Picayune.

They lave No Corns,

Mulle,. Cerale, a premiere ass:Iul a
.II Y 4 J

v?as asicea oy a uosion reporter
whether it wras true that ballet
dancers suffered intenctly froir.

--corns, as, he said, it hnd' fccra re
ported.

"I have traveled with ballet troupe?- -

Ixou anu on ior ui teeu ycuis un uvci
the world," said she, '"and have hu,u

lots oopport unities to hear al 1 abou i

their wops and ailments, but 1 nevei
heard corns mentioned. Dancers
are least likely of all women to besr
troubled, for they make no secret ol
lookintj out for thVoomfort and well
beinfj of their feet before everything
else. 1 can pick out a ballot ii i il
a crowd by her 'feet every limci

"When chorus and ballet are mixed
together in street drcs'i 1 euii red.'ii
tcli which is whichr frr the da1 in '

all wear larger shoos thai! rost of

their scs. They go in for edm Ton
in footwear, because it mrans I n ;ic;

and butter to them. The choru- -

mri. of course, .r.as t no commor.
weakness of her sox for squeeziup
her foot into the smallest possible
shoe. The dancer can't afiord to.
he must wear an easy, vidf

Saved Her
Mrs. C. J. WootmuDGB, of Wortham,

Texas, saved the life of her child by the
use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral. '

"One of my children hail Croup. The
ease was attended by our physiciaa, and was
supposed to lie well under control. One
night I was startled by tne cmias nara

ltr. and on earns to It found it Stran--
lliiR. It had nearly ceased to breathe,fteallzlng that the child's alarnilnp condition

had become possible in spite of the medicines
I reasoned that such remedies wouldElven,no avail. Having part of a bottle of

Ayers Cherry Pectoral in the house, 1 gave
the child three doses, at short intervals, and
anxiously waited results. From the moment
the Pectoral was given, the child's breathing
grew easier, and, in a short time, she was
sleeping quietly and breathing natnrallyi
The child is alive and well totay, and I do
not hesitate to say that Ayer's Cherry Pec--
lorai savea ner me."

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
I"iepatMbyDr.J.aAyerkCo,LowenMsss.

Prompt toact, sure to cure

Hard Times 3llEffiS
esaa. UHl rerunrers
stths Lowest Wfas;lesal

tot Cora. Oottoa and FMnati. it 1 .
Jruckbag Crops sad Potato 1- -5

Morimts of Potash. Kunit. Snlphmts Potash, Bobs

2L"..,stam foc "w.H. POVVU1.1. Sc cogBft" Mmfwtams. ltsJUwore Aid. J

STEPS OF THE ALTAR
f i .

- . .

Covered With Blood pms a
. Cat fc olio erviCN

PEILSTS FIGHT DUR15G MUASS."

A Ben atlon In the Roman, CU Circle t

of Brooklyn That Has So Parrallet.
The Cane Creating Intea E- -

citementaadlndignati" -

- vs, February IS, A sensa-7r- y

largest kind was ereat- -

4t -
. "Stte oldest consecrated x

. ia lirCfn. It arose from an
rI.ti-- upon the pastor of the charch-- .

v W'm. J. UUL at the very steps of the
altar by his assistant, Eer.-- Dr. Patrick

Mclknald.r lne trouoie vckut v
.1 aktiMin.ui. in rvirif;ic mass, wneu wio

Was crowded with worshippers- - Father
Hill is about 53 years of age, and it was

under his. successful administration
that the parish had Wen freed from

dbt and consecrated some years ago.
' i)r McDonald cams tp the parish
from Newark, N. J., and was original-

ly Tram the dioeese of Cloyne, Cork,
Ireland, Ite is a highly educated man,

has travelled widely and it is said ha
once or twice been in ecclesiastical
trouble. He had started fcFatheri

Uhit xa said, that he hadf suffered
from fattening of the brain. He Ja of

i powerful physicque,! . weighing about
McDonald had been: 550 pound Dr;

appointed by Pastor Hill to celebrate
themassiat 10 o'clock and also th
fcigh mass at IU " j

During the eelebration of the former
.the worshippers were amazed to see
Dr. McDonald approach Father Mil...
- hb offered to assist at the celebrm-bratio-n,

and strike him a violent blow,
felling the pastor to the floor. Before
Father Hill could arise Dr. McDonald
came to the chancel rait and, gestiow- -

i4?n- - lwiMW.: exclaimed that there
had been a conspiracy between Father
Hill and 'BishopA McDonald to drive
him from the diocese. He then turned,
and again assaulted Father MIL Pa-

rishioners finally rushed forward jand
held him until the arrival of officers,
H was subsequently taken to St.
IVtfr's 'hospital for treatment iu

rge f an officer. Excitement runs
bifh. .. y '

RIOTOUS ECCENTRICITY

sane in Other Blatters. I1U Society Peea--;

Ilaritie 'ere Uubearable. A"

Bebux,- - February IS. Count Von-Ilairac- h,

an oSieer of the guards, r- -

ctntly resigned his commission and
'r "now has been compelled to leave Ber--!

,'lin on
v account of his riotous ecoentric--i

"ity. His actions had become a public
scandal. A fe w days ago, he ordered
twenty-fiv- e cabs to be at his disposal

H at the hotel Bristol. After they had
been drawn up in a tow, he swung him--

self into the box of the foremost one
' itnd drove off at a furious pace, leaving.

!the cabmen to lose the fares or i race
i with him for them. At the restaurant

he' gaye a great suppdr to Jhe girls of
.the London theatre and, after every
body present had got drunk, he threw
bottles through mirrors that coat thou-- ;
sands of marks. Cme evening, he ap-'o-:j

red "at the .West Minster hotel with
h t).ick of hounds and demanded that
each be assigned to a "carpettd room
for tlie night.. '

.'I'hVimnt's familv anDealed to the
for help in curbing the young- -

and tbus It came
iiU. j t ike count left his regimegt and
nnaIlyBerlink He is now in Dresden,

The Lord Deutscher Lloyd has sent
expert engineers to examine the Cor--.

'iath canal recently opened in Greece.
They wilt take measurements to show
w nether or not the canoiNbe used by
the company's steamships. ' "

BUTLER, QF NORTH CAROLINA.

Th Katlotiai Convantloa of the Farmer
Alliance and the New Officer.'

Topbka, February 10. The national
convention of the Farmers' alliance
'concluded Hs work last night and ad-
journed.- The following officers were
'elected for thejensuing year:

l'resident Marion Butler, of North
Carolina "
'

Vice-lYesident- -J. L. Gilbert, of Cali-
fornia. '

I

r .Secretary and Treasurer-:-D- . P. Dun--
can. of South Carolina. H

. Executive Commi t tee Mann Page, of.
Virginia; 11. C Dunning, of Pennsyl-
vania; U. E. Dean, of New York; H. LL

loucks, of South Dakota.
Vl'he executive, committee was at

thorized to appoint a national lecturer
and select a place for holding the next
"convention. v Ben Terrell, of Texas, the-presen- t

national lecturer, wiljl doubt
less be chosen for another term. Th
ssilnry of the president and lectu
wa fixed at $3,000 each and of the vice-presid-ent

82,250. ' ' ' .
HCNTwT L. WIL66N ILL.

-- 4-

r'rvn lined to Hln Koomst Kansas Cltj, wltk)
il' " .

' a Turo for the-Wors- e.
j

Kansas City, Mo., February lt.i-Ct- m-

rvsman Wilson, of 'West Virginia,
did notpeak here 'Saturday night, nor
U'. he partake of . a banquet provided
at the Midland ; hotel by. local demo-
crats. A tremendous - audience was
disappointed in consequence. At fT
o'clock that night pr. Porter, a local
phjsleiah, positively forbade. Mr. Wil
son to leave his room. His" physical!
condition was snch, the doctor said, to k
venture Would be exceedingly dan-- !

erous.-- -

"ij. J ' Mrrwilson Worse.
, Ivassas City, February. It. This
.morning a change for the worse came
ii the Condition of Congressman W. L.
Wilson, wlo arrived m this city yester-
day morning, enrmttf W Mexico. He
is a vry sick man. ' J - t- -

Another Alabama Snstio.
KrtNOHlk,February 18. At Johns,

a mining. town near here, Dennies Cle-
ments and Vilt Harge, rivals for MU-- s

.Cora Burgess, met at her house, a'quar-re-l
ensued and Barge drew a pistoLand

put a pistl, ball throujrh Clements
head, Clements falling in the arms of.
the girll In resisting arrest. Bar ire
was snob ueua.
ji: mm OlympU s feature.
!; r.nn.AUKTJ'HJA, hruary is. Minister
rr.kr.owr. schema addressed La lalrgo
:iith ail hends on day night inj the
rtnai slsoal. Cape xhurch on Hawaii

-t-fli believed here to was trreeted wHk"
U steamship Oly en he refered in di--

.ji Jlawau. .. . . j
v'ashijtos, - It May Be.

torrin Thurt February 11 pThe
udiree here r vrhich foundered

1 i Cry .tvtb'M ;4r4on (inter Dia--
rattt-ra- s. last week,

r ' fvy been theJJrit-- '' ' 'llil. - -- f

. n: ?.ch dlFoitJers, take

i; bottle. Gennlsehas
--ifi red Lues en vxsppei

The JLemarkablo Fcnvcrs of o 2cn ;

i.k'- - -

, ' I I t'
fatersstlnff Story 1$ n'

vdlMii and His Wonderful; Kacneifefa vi
--Aa Incident of Ills ?:

... la Indian ; i fr
l

:ij

Tn the vicinity of Bond "bill on! a
cross road m Lewistoiy Hvc3 an old
nun named Pierre Hubert Gicrc.
His abode lis witli ayouns French

J

Canadian family who knew hna when
all lived in Canada on thp St. Francis
river. The man has a history us wen ;

asysovbc marked pccultafities. J 3

Let!him' tell his own. story,
Boritt in Canada ho e4ry . enlis tod

in thetEnglish army and wa3 sent as
ieutenant to India, where he fount

in several minor rebellions. It was ;

always said of him that while he was
brave he had . reason to be, for n t
was iimrjreimable. : This was no
doubt Icaused by the fact that lie pes--

sessed then, as bo doesf now, a re-- ;

markable power, the like of which a ;

mania the eastern part ot tnq svato ..

is said-t- possess. IIceoms ;tobc
a magnetic t person apu can airay ?

pain by the laying on o hands, viz. , j
ho rubs gently t&e parts airocicu,
and pain ceases tor some tunc, - lie t
does not understand the cause of, it,
but uses it freely upon every occa--

.

sion when ho can. ; If X i f
Once, he saf s, fi Incfia an oIDcer

high up in tho servKJOiwas wounded ,

by a rifle ball, which lodged some I

where in the man's abdomen. Pienv .

r.ffprod to tell the doctors whero it a
was, but was declined the chance b
the siiff-necke-

d physiclabs, who'JC- -
Heved no more in his jiilory than
in that of tho Sepoy magicians.

UI can make one of you tell where 5

the ball is." said Pierre. : ''Uo 'j

ahead, " said a doctor, laughing. . -

Pierre walked up to ayounff phy- -
siciani who was half inclined to be-- j
lieve him, and, placing hi3 hand upon 1

the lad's head, said :kSIeep. " )

The young manSank Into a chair?
and slept. Pierre stood over him
awhile and then said: 'i'Tcll the doc--
toramhere the rifle bail is." I y

"It is in the cavity ; cf the abdo--

men! wnere 11 nas iauen ironi vue
ribsj Open the abdomen and yOus
will 2nd it on the left side. None bf
the nitcstiucs are in jured.7 ; j

"Am I asepahairV !; :

'Nd,ou are a majjnetic, person
with; mesmeric powers." '

; 1

Pierre saj's that they lounu the -

ball fas indicated and lifter that his
prestige was great It v.as in Iiadia.f
that he learned he nucut use of the,
English language. ti '

jj
Returning to Canada later in life ,

he was engaged on a whaling , ship'
as harpooner and madel tooucy thcrc.
He has ,been in the United States
for ten years, though he came hero
from' Eall River only last, summers
He is about thirty years old and.
goes about but little. Kis power td
cure headaches, toothjiches and all
minor kinds of .aches and pains is
simply wonderful. , He! cannot Jieal
his own ills. As yet (lis fame as a
mifrnetic healer has jsbarcely gone-beyon-

his own neighborhood and
the shadow of Bond hill! He has no
education and cannotjpead or writqj
English, but in his knock's about the,
world he has picked up considerable
infonnation. Lewis ton (Mcj) Jour
nal. ;. - !

' ,;

ornan in English Politics.

Tho womdni canvasser is a pictur
esque feature , of --English politics not j
yet familiar in thi3 country. At
one of V..Q recent 'elections ! tho
women canvassers, who really lovb
the heat and burden of the (day, rer
ceived their reward in this vorld,
for the day before election the l?ad-in-g 1

liberal paper in London paid a
hundsome -- Iribute to' tho j untiring
and successful exertions of the isixty
women canvassers who bad J been
working onjbehalf of tbOainistcrial
eafadidates. ''They went in," wroto
thri, special correspondent, "where
the mere male canvesser had igno-tninious- ly

failed, and tlicy came ovjt
victorious.' , A voter, whom a pcf-suasi- vtt

woman cannct pfci the bet-
ter of . is clearly beyond the reach Of
all human argument." The1! chief
requisites for this sort 0 work, ,'lt
would seem, are" ax robust j constitu-
tion, an infatuation forvpcli!ics aiid
a distinct call or the work Chic- -
go Post, i j J ' J4 F

Negroea VYho Pssj for Voltes. j- -

At the census of 18&0 '.nearly 3-- ppri
cent, of the colored population was
under ten years of a?e,! whiloattho!
census of 1890 only 23 per cent. Vjis
under ten years of age;-- ' Samuel E.
Tatum, a Washington negi-o,- : in ex-

plaining this, says: ;rlt may' be! a
fact that the colored popiafjon is con-- i
8tantly falling off in its increase, for
which thercmay be! a rcat.maoy
reasons. We should firs takciqto

I consideration the vast number ot
people of color leaving the race year--i
ly. There are thousands j who em-
igrate from the south so liht in com-
plexion that In the north they are'
supposed to be white and jn this way .

ayast number of families in 'tho
course of a decade lose their identity
as pecple cf color. "-rf-

il. -- Louis
Globe-imoer- at. j .

Lqxoox; ; (bruaryj rL The ! Daily
Xe ws Paris correspondent savs that
owini to his trouble in the extra-parliamenta- ry

fnaval ; commission car riday, Admiral Gervais will s reshrnhis post at tthe head of the admiraUy.i
and will ask to be sent out for actlvaservice. f ir s t - - Z- -

Crink Tocttthert Trxe4r FqUswa,t '

Valdosta;. Ga.; February 9. fheTe ecope's Lake Park iorrespondentl
famishes an" account of a fight there '

Saturday night hi which5 white ifcan
Jamed Bubber Hiers sent H pistol ball1
thrown the braitonf Sam Lofton: kill--1lag him mstantlv. Tb
the result of a feud of Ion standing. L

" wuue Ts a iae. oottom
.... I...

'
Y j i . f .11

kinds of Job
prices that

Printing, 'and at
will eoinpare

--lavorably with jany
FFISE l M

CRUELTY COST HIM HIS LIFE.
- I r I

A Son Defends Ills Bother mnd tbe Bfaatal
I afhe Gets K --lied.

Columbus, Februarjr Eas,t: ;

Highlands, a jsnburb of Columbna,
was thes noene of trag-
edy early yestordayUsorninjr. James
ITioinpson, a naaoninist, reiurnea-
Lome Sat u niffht considerably nn- -
der the innuenoo 01 liquor, quarreiea
with his wife and finally drove her out
into a furious iafn storm at midniffht.

She souffht rcfuLfo at a. neighbor's
house with three little children. About
S o'clock ason, Clitf Thompson, aged-S- 3

years, iho is a printer by trade, re--
tamed from his woclc and went to bed,
knowing nothing- - of the treatment of:
his mother. Clin is deaf and dumb.

Yesterday morning' at 6 o'clock Mrs,
Thompson returned -- to hor home.
busied herself about the house and at-
tended to her children, who returned
with her Thompson was aroused, and
UDOtng nis wiio m ne aouo reneweu
his qnarrfl with her and ordered her to
gtit out. -- ':

The woman pleaded with her brutal
husband, who, losing control of him
self, made a savage attac on her. At
this juncture Ct ill, the deaf mute so,
appeared in the room, and at onoe
sprang to the assistance of his mother.
His father, turnod on him to drive him
off. The by jerked his mother away,
when Thompson rushed for a pistoL
intending, itxis presumed, to- - shoot
either his wife or son, possibly both.
Clin gTabbed a razor from the top of a
bure&tt and a deadly struggle ensued
between him and his father. The boy
mede a luntro at the infuriated man,
slashing ,him across the threat, sever-
ing the carotid artery and cutting- - him
severely in several other place. .There-
upon the elder fell to the floor in a
pool of blood and expired in a few min-
utes. The son proceeded at once to the
police station, wrote a statement of tha
tragedy on a piece of paper and sur
rendered himself and was placed under
arrest, j -

The affair created intense excite-
ment, and hundreds of people sur-
rounded! the place.

Public sentiment is -- with the son,
who is an industr'ous man, and who
was forced to commit tho horrible act
in defense of his mother.

THE INDIAN TR0U3LE3.
The Banker HUl linn District Cicltrd

.

Or- - r the Possible liloodshed.
Paris, February 8. A special to The

Herald from Tucson, Ariz., says: The
stage wldch arrived here last night
from Mammoth brought additional ad-
vices, regarding tho Indian troubles in
the Bhliker Hill mining district The
fight that occurred last Wednesday
eveningj bentween Hualpi Clark and a
small band of Apochos, under the lead-
ership of the renegade 'Kid," resulted
in the death cf a squaw and possibly
one of tee warriors;

, Mr. Clark, who left Mclvinney's ranch
late last Wednesday night with a num-
ber of Cowboys for thecene ofxthe
battle, jwhieh oocurred that evening
about dark, was seen hear Mammoth X.
early Saturday morning by the passen
gers on the stago. lie told them that
when he and tho cowboys visited the
place where the fight .took place they
found One dead squaw; that she was
not ove 30- - years old and exception-
ally good looking. On, her person was
a belt, knife, scabbard and a leather
pouch full of raaay curiosities, among '

them feathers of Mexican birds, mak-
ing it apparent that she was the rene-
gade Kid's squaw, ami that they had
just returned from Soron a.

Mr. Clark took all of these articles
from the squaw. Including1 a look of
Jier hair, which will maky what he
considers a valuable addition to his ;

large collectioa ox Indian scalps, toma-
hawks, jetcjv

A company cf cavalry afrom Fort
Grant will be in Bunker Hill district in
a day or two. A larg--o number of cat-
tlemen and miners are now in pursuit
of the lr-dians-, and a battle is likely to
occur before many days. .

A Vorase FuU of lerlL
Kbw Yona, FebruarT .6. Tho Ham

burg line stamsMp Taormina, Captain
Koch, arrived yesterday from Ham-
burg, after a perilous toyage lasting
twBntr-tw-o dart. Mh

severe hurricanes in the gulf stream.
m one ox wnien ner main mast was
snapped off close to the deck. The
Taormina brought 131 steerage passen-
gers. In the early part of the voyage
the weather was fair. When near
Sable Island, in latitude 40.50 and Inn
ituJe 5D.40, she encountered a hurrV
cane irpra the southeast. The hurri-canexecntlm- ia

1 fnrtvi:i,t.
--hours. A t 7 o'elock, on the morning of
me oisv im, a oig- - sea oroire on thedeck, ahd thexman at the wheel lostcontrol of the vdasol. The bolts in themain boom wtiNJioosened and the
boom, threshing about, struck life boat
K0N8 on the starboard side and knock-
ed it overboard. Afterwaid the boom,
swinging-wit- the roll of the ship, car-
ried avtairthe Lej rigging of the main-mast aha thema&t, lesing its tracessnappep off and went overboard. Itxwas only by long-an-

d

troublesomework that the crewswere able to clearaway the wreck. -

"Oil in large quantitieswas poured onthe troubled waters. Th main steer-age passengers below decks.were in anagony of terror. Some men Nvere forhours on their knees WavinwX wMi.
others istasrsrerfd about andmnthew Were nitehed thi rvv n.i

lV tflD 1 1, .. htn M .l , ....j ut fcue vessel. itnrrthe t went bv tho boaM. womenscredmed and some became hystericaL
f" jpeeta fne snip to jro down. Cap-
tain Koch, went gimcng the men andomefl, and, by personal appeals, suc-
ceeded in Vllayinsr their feafs some- -.

Wi&ii L1 ht oi the storm,
fell on the deck and wasseriously m juried in ternaUy. II wasuneonc.ous for four days, and is stillIn a dazed condition.

The hurricane subsided on Febrnary1st, pyt head winds were encountereddelaying the ship, five or six days, 'yy
X I feyrJriiui. yy Y..

AtJ-AST- February CAt 12 o'clockyesterday Jue Clark' pronouneed thesentence bnon Harry ilDL makinff itseven ycars.The nrimuK. . . o. ua wit. v
Dervous and asked for a new trial, but I
as yet aodfe anile action has been taken.

Orders Solicited,

lv
J'

-

1 t

- U

. WANTED.
A hehab'e I Vtson In yfry T. n

to take the Exclusive Agetic
..: of the,- - : '

''World Columbian Txpo-silio- n;

Illustraied,"
AUTHEftTIU ORGAN OF THE FAIR.

Great Opporf amiy tn Mj.ke Xpntj M
the Next Tar. J. T

One Chance in a Lime lime T

LOST!
A larve amount of mony is lo.t.

Hiinually lij paHif-- s piirthasinfr "fruit
trees, roses, &. Gnt them from H

firm tha rows I heir own trees, sends
out nothing ,'lmt goosl stock ainl sells at
reason;l!e prices.- VW wsmt the ad-lr- es

of every farmer or gardener in
your section mid w llmake you a
lilieial offer. Write for particulars
and prices at once. Send itnmp for
descriptive utalngue.

Agents wauteil eveiy v here.
Add ress, Cherokee Nurserj' Co.

Way Cross, G.i.
(Men I ion 4 his i paper.)

Enclose 15 ceats in Mami fr.V Ssn.- -

lTacuum Pumps, Vertical and
every Variety and Capacity.

lr f r

Eegular Horizontal Fiston.

pie copy nad full part iculaifs,

J. B. CAMPBELL, Pres.,
j59 Adams St--, CnicagovIU- -

I

i
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l 4

1 ft

Ik f iiiimm

PUMP WORKS,

XZt? ilbS" n '

y
'- -

The most simple, durable andpf-fectiv- e

Pump in the market for Mines,
Quarries, Kefineries, Breweries, Fac-
tories, Artesian Wells, Firi Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

7 BSend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street-Ne- w York- - I .
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A. S. CAMERON STEAM;
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